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lO THE OHIOA.O--0 EAQ1 HI.
VANITY THAT COST A MILLION.

IU roily of n t'wfkf y Threw Away For-
tune nt the it.

A number of racing men wcro
chatting lunn uptown liotcl on Itroad
way a few evculng since, sujs tho
'cw York Sun, iindonu o( the party,

who had been abroad In cutupauy
with Walton, tho famous plunder,
when that heavy speulator tuado his
second trip to Knitland, told how near
tho American came to creating a
sensation which would have made tho
country ring from one end to tho
other.

"The vanity of n Jockey," said this
man, 'Yost Walton and his friends
SI,U00,0U0.and this Is how It all hap-
pened. Walton had In his stable
among other horses Mr. l'lckwlck,
.sutler and the Hopeful,
which he still owns and has In tho
stud somewhere near New YorK. Wo
had been winning our share of tho
money, both on our own horses and
on those of other owners and the sea
sun had opened up In tho most
propitious fashion. All of the Amer-
ican contingent took ndvlro from
'l'ctle,' as we called Walton, and wo
had matte the ting wlnco several
times on settling day. Sherwood,
who trained for Walton, had a very
hlah opinion of Hopeful, uud wanted
to run him In a stako race, but wo

a him to hold otTand pick out a
sell 11 l' event Instead, and prepared
to make a coup that would be talked
about for months to come. Attcr
seeing the City and the Suburban run
we ran back to London, nnci from
there took tho train to Kpsoui, where
our horses were quartered. It was
our purpose to deceive cerybody as
to our Intentions and that morning
the noise were brought out, trotted
and centered, uud carefully put away,
us though they had had all their
work for that day. lu the urtcrnoon,
whoti the Downs wcro deserted,
Hopeful and Sutler wcro brought out
in company with lUchtuond, n high-cht- s

horse, then trained by Sher-
wood but afterward bought by Walton
and brought to this country, running
third lu i'ont lac's Suburban. The trial
was a great success and showed us
that Ilorctul was a grand .".rear-old- ,

of quality suiticlontly high to win
many stakes for raco horses of his
age. Itlchiuond beat him about u
length, uud the beat but-j- r

away off; in fact we were In high
feather and considered the money we
intended 'to place on Hopeful in the
ctuing raco as good as won.

"Racing In England Is vastly dif-
ferent from the sport In this country,

.and the great public knows tr less
ubout tho merits of the horses than
they do in America. Horses run tower
races, are trained privately, and some
times nro not seen in public for
months together. As a consequence
form is much harder to follow, und
those, who have u bottlcd-u- p gocd
thing and know how to guurd their
secret get a price that is at times as-

tonishingly good. We were amazed
to get as good at 10 to I against
Hopeful, und the strangest part or it
ull was that the more we bet tho more
tho ring seemed apable of ubsorbing.
Wo told our Jockey (I won't mention
his name, but ho wus a good ouo in
his day, and most of you know him)
that we stood to win a fortune and
to take no chances. From tho start
lloi-efu- l was In a good position, and
after making a splendid turn at
Tottenham Corner wo began to cheer,
for our chestnut beauty was striding
along In front and moving over tho
turf in magnlUcent stylo. A hun-
dred yards from tho llnlsh ire were
exulting In our triumph, Ufty yards
from the line nothing but a ailraclo
could keep us from getting tho
money. Whips ,wcro living behind
us and our colt was still in hand.
When 1 think of what happened thon
1 grow faint und want to swear. Our

.Jockey, with tho Insane deilro ot
hhowing whut a good thing It was,
t ok a pull at Hopeful's hoad, tho

.great, long-trldlu- g c.lt became
tangled and wus thrown olt his
str'do. Wobb was on the nearest of
hit competitors, und he hud ull but
given up ridlug, but, like tho great
liorncmun that ho is, he gatheied his

.horse, by ouo of the grandest efforts
I've ever seen, milled Hopeful uud
beat him on the post. I wont hroko
over tho race, but nothing could slay
Walton's luck that day, for dcsplto
his losics on the race ho quit tho day

:)rt,oao to tho good. What would lie
havo won it our jockey hadu't blun-
dered? Full $1,000,000; and the
entire story of his life might have
been, changed. Hud he got that much
money together t'.iey never could have
mudo him surrender. I'll never for-
get whit Webb said after the race.
It was this. 'The over-weig- ht neat
you!1 pointing to hh upper lip. which
like ull of England's jockeys, wus
clean shaved. Our man bad u mous-
tache."

IN NE.D OF A SOLOMON.

Case That Sivy Not Ue Settlnd Without a
Slthen4tlcian and a l.awyvr.

In Helena recently tho pnsscsor ot
s diamond ring re uested a frond to
la l.o It to a reputable house und bor-
row 10 upon it. Tho friend com-.plie- d

and soon returned with tho
money. Tho ring was placed In tho
afe ly u man who furnished tho

cash, thcro to icuiain until it snoulcl
Ijo red eo mod. Later on No. l who
pawned tho ring for No 1, concluded
that ho would like to havo $i0, und
as'tho Jewel was a valvuhlc ono, ho
relumed to tbo man with the safo
and asked for the money, which was
readily furnished, the safe man sup-
posing tho ring belonged to So. :',
ihu tnan,who pawned it. Nos. I und 'J

now had sio each, provided they had
not spent IL Later on' it happened
that the safe man went home for the
night und bis place was taken by
another.

The second safe man knew nothing,
altout the transactions of the first
safe mau concerning the diamond
ring. When another man (No. U)

presented hluuelt and courteously
stated that be bad loft a ring In tho
charee of the first safo man and de- -'

sired to get it, the second safe man be.
ing convinced that tho ring belonged
to So. 3 handed out the glittering
circle of gold without unnecessary
delay. No. ,' on obtaining
ion of tho ring, found that he also
rtcoded some money and at once. He
therefore lost no time In putting up
the ring at bis uncle's for an equiva-
lent in coin of the realm.

Tne result, says the Helena Inde
pendent, Is the first safe man is out
.a 8ft 1 Ueuta. laond rlsf., t

atd owes 910, tfo. 2 Is ahead 911,
a. 3 1 ahead all he could got on the

ring. This Is a case that may nut
b settled without reference to as
astute mathematical and legal

The Molting or Thieves.
Thcro has surely been of late a very

great and significant Increase In the
number of child criminals that ure
brought to our pollco courts. There
are tuoro of them, and they are much
younger than they used to be, and
they are vastly "tougher." Their
manner shows plalmy that the street
has Lecn their teachers and that
they havo been apt pupils. Its
method is simple and vurlcs In Hell's
Kitchen and In Jewtown only In the
opportunities olTcrcd.

To begin with the boy tdlor In the
street during Rchool hours is there In
dctlanco of law, whether tho fault Is
his own or not, and he knows it. He
is In tho attitude ot opposition, tho
normal attitude of tho street. Tho
policeman Is his cnouy and tho police-
man stands for the established order
ot things. Thus tho ground work Is
laid for whatever mischief comes
along. It Is not long In coming,
rarely longer than the dinner-hou- r of
the tlrst day. Tho boy is hungry. Ho
wants something to cat. A boy's
hunger, is not llko a man's,
which cuu be uppcaso with
promises. Ho wants some-
thing at onco. It he is playing
hookey, ho docs not want to go home
to get It. Anyway, thero Is no noed
to do so. The btrcotcau show him
an easier way. The grocer's stand Is
handy, or u pio wagon. Hotter still,
a soda-wat- wagon; the bottlo Is
worth to much cash at the Junk-sho-

The driver's back is turned, tho boy
"swl o" one.

It Is not a very great crime, but it
is tho stepplng-ston- o to many greater.
A horsc-blan'kct- a copper-bottome- d

boiler may bo the not thing. It is
tho lirst stop that costs an oiTort, uud
that Is not u very ureal ono, with the
clamor of a hungry stomach tr.uiown
tho warning vol.o within him that
whispers of the policeman and the
inck-u- p. The friends ho makes in tlie
street soon help him to contempt for
the ono and a secret prldo for the
other. Tho Century Mugazlne.

A Marbnriam In n Code.
A curious caso Is reported In the

law journal, New York Supplement,
wblcb illustrates the hardship of an
inflexible codo mado to order. Tho
law of that State gives an attorney
who appears for a party a leln upon
his client's course of uction which can-
not be ulTcctcd by uny settlement be-

tween the litigants. This is to pro-

tect counsel who commence actions
from being trozon outot their fco by
tho parties to tho suit coming to-
gether und settling thulr dlsputo out
of court

It Is natural that lawyers should
wish to protect themselves from this
unpleusaut tendency of clients worn
out with tho law's delay or lopcntant
ot having rushed Into lltigatiou in-
advisedly. It was to be expected
that u t odo made by curof ul lawyers
should contain u provision to protect
vested Interest In their clients' cases,
but this Is how it works. A Mr.
Crouch brought suit against Mr lloyt
for $Ui',uuu damages for tho ullenutlun
of tho affection of his tCiouch'sj
wife. Hoyt wus arrested 'and Im-

prisoned, when Crouch repeated
perhaps dls.ovcrcd that his suspicions
wore 111 founded. At any rate lie
oxocuted a uencrul release to tho de-
fendant and consented to his dis-
cbarge from Imprisonment. Hurt's
counsel thon applied to tho court for
bis releaso from imprisonment, und
hero tbo codo comes in with Us kindly
caro for tho intoiest t.f lawyers. Tho
ropentunt . rouch hud failed to scttlo
with his lawyer lor Instlitiilng

against lloyt, uud, so rules
Judgu McAduiu, the defendant must
linger In custody until Ciouch pays
his own lawyer his ciiargoot :'"o tor
putting Jloyt in prison. Thero
can," nays tho cuuit. "i:o no alid
dlclian.'o of llovt until thu law or
who Incarcerated lilin consents to his
release," and tills ho lufiihcs to do
until ho has been paid his feu.- - Iioyt
Is Impecunious mid cunuot himooK
pay crouch's debt of -- ". su unless
Crouch fotllos s.uisluutorlly with li.s
lawyer tho unlu.sny lloyt must linger
in jull.

Klin .Mmtu I'npn Tlrotl.
A vctrun odKor ot th's city came

down to his club a few u ghts ago
chuckling over u good" ono un
his wife. Sitting ..t teu ho said to
her: "My ('ear, we havo trjw beou
married nearly fuity year, und verv
buppy car.s thov huo l.oen. I would
llko to ask you a question "

Pleased rather to sco hi m In this
sentlmqntul mood, she repl.cil:

Any t.uest.ou you l.leuse, bus.
band."

Well, It's a little egotist'cul, but
I want to ask whether in nil tlioe
years you over met iiuylmdv you
liked better than you do nn-- . "

Why, no; of courxo not "
Well, did you over -- co anybody

you liked ns much?"
No, indeed: certainly not."

"Hut liuw ubout .loliu'"
Now John Wtis ilk oiduit son, and

the apple o bur oy
"Oh, well." slu said, that is differ-cnt- -

You know 1 boro lilui "
Well, so you do inc. dear" and

thon tho father wont to tho club.
National Kxprcti

Two Yearly NoivspnpoM.
AVhat would you think of a ycurl7

newspaper ouo that Is only printed
once through the twiiveiounih';1
There are ut lea-- a two Mich lu tho
world, und thero ma bu more, due
Is alied tho iv.kl o bulletin. It Is
Ibsucd (i verv year ut 1'ilncu of Wales'
Cape, Iter ng Mraits, on tne arrival
at that isolated placo of tho yearly
steamer. This brings news irom the
outer world, und tho jijtnor th n has
something to print besides its lo;al
news, that everybo knows, at any
rate. The other paper Is printed in
l'aris, and it comes o.it Mice it. year
now, Just to preservo its name. The
Twentieth Century, lu publishers
think that w li be a very tine name
for a journal when the twent etb
century is actually here, and for f ar
some ono will get ahead of them in
it tuey will Issue tho r taper onco a
year vat 1 ll)00, and thus be first in
the field.

A KKBN look at tho wolf at your
door will show him to be the gtpst of
your and sbiftltsM- -

reunion in ftetnnml.
There's' a fresh young mnn who

ionics In hero frequently," said the
ticket ngont In tin uptown otatlon of
tho Sixth avenue elovatcd road to a
Now ork Sun man, "and ho seems
to toko keen delight In giving me
pennies. Everyone knows that ticket
igcnts and street cur conductors also
arc not permitted by their respective
companies to turn in pennies when
settling their accounts, and so many
people who Imagine they have a
grievanco against n ticket agent try
tnsquareitby giving him pennies.
This young mun 1 speak of bought
live tickets thu other night and paid
for them with tuciity-tlv- c pennies.
Then ho walked out onto tho plat-
form laughing with might and main.
He comes in here a dozen times a
week, and 1 can't remember a time
that ho has paid for his ticket with
anything but pennies. Ho scouts to
think he Is making mo angry, but
ho Isn't, and 1 can honestly say that
I wish a doen people like him came
In hero every day. It's tho same
with most other ticket agents, and,
although l'vo no doubt It will bo a
blow to tho ponplo who seek amuse-
ment by trying to annoy ticket
agents, I can't keep from letting
them know that iLstcad of annoying
they arc betiulltlng us.

"I get l.u.' for every hundred
pennies 1 take In and tho patrons of
tho road cannot give me too many to
suit mo Other ticket agents havo
lobular customers who purchase pen-
nies from them at tho san.o rate, so
you sco wo prollt u hit hy thb,lll jglll
of soma people. My venule's nil uo
to a man whu deals in butter and
eggs. He has a d07.cn stoics lu tho
cxticmo West Sldo und lu tho poorer
districts. When his iiMoinors buy
one, two, und three eggs at u time, n
few cents' worth of nutter, or u small
quantity of milk, uud olTcr silver In
payment, it Is ncccsary lor lilin to
have pennies to make chunuo. So
n wyoti sco why I wuut i entiles and
why I smllo while tbo featherbrains
wnlk oil thinking they have done
something smart by piling luu lot ot
pennies on inc.'1

CJroat lint tin.
Without doubt or ull the battles

recorded in modern history the long-
est and sternest, us well us ono In
which most nion wcro engaged, was
the memorable battle of Leipslc Oct.
If, 18, and II', lsi:i, called by thu
Uonnaiis the buttlo of the nations.
Tho number of troops onguged Is
vurlously stated by different writers
utfroni 1 Ml. 00 J Ui liio.ooo on the
side of Napoleon 1 und from 230,000
to 200,000 on that of tho allies uner
l'r nco Schwartzcnbcrg, Uluohor, and
llcrnadotte, lu this awful battle
tho fclain on both sides amounted to
8", 000 and thousands of tho woundod
lay for days around tho city. In the
buttle ot Koeulggmtz, or Sadowa,
July 3, 1 80 , (ought during the
"soven weeks' war," tho allied Aus-
trian and Saxon troops engaged
amounted to about 100,000 men,
whllo tho l'russluns, under tbelr
king, mustered, in round numbors.
2n0,000 combatants. The total loss
of tho Austrlans, etc., amounted to
about 4 ,000 mou, while that of the
Prussians was 10,000

If wo go back to tbo melees of an-
cient days wo Und it stated that ut
ono fought ut Tours In 732 letweon
the (tanks uud tho Saracens from
;i,r)0,ooo to aTo.Ouo men were killed
on tho field. Th ti would of course
mean that many more men wcro en-
gaged than ut i elpsic lu a battle
mentioned In 11 Chronicles betweon
Asa, Ktngof Juduh, und o:uh, King
of hthlopla, wo uro t.lu that tho for-
mer bud an army ot u thousand
thousand, or 1,000,000. Canon itaw-llnso- n

observes that this statement
dues not exceed the numbers of ulhoi
oriental armies. Darius Cudomati-nu- s

brouuht Into tho field a force ot
,o.o,ooo men near Arbola, whoro he

was i nully defeated by Aloxuuder the
tircat. ,'i.U ii. C .x orxes, loo, as
l'rof. Itawllnson says, crossed into
,'Jroeco with certainly ubuvo l,uoo,UbO
combatants, und Artaxor.se .Muciuon
collected l,20o,ouo to meet tho ut-tac- k

of the youngor Cyrus.

l'ortiM'liniiso mid Tontlerlnln.
A carcass ot beef Is cut In'o nine

teen pieces Alt tho pieces i nl the
names uro n thodl tlonary. Liokut
tho list a, d you will find tho nuuioj

teudo loin" nnd "poru rhouse"
two names that tho Inuxper onccd
buyer has always on lis lips. The
P'irtnrhouhO Is a delusl n and a snare
in a vua majority of cases. Tho ten-
derloin s tho thick part of the sir-l-o

n attor u few round bono stouks
in o been cutoff, und Is called the

fillet do boeuf. It takes u choice
pluco fof roasting, but it not sold In
a lump is out Into sirlo.u steaks ol
threo grades. The first and second
grudos ure technically 'hip s rloln
steak" und "Hat bono sirloin steak,"
Mheso uro tho steaks thut the young
housewife pays ext.a for. Thero are
not over s x of each Kind In ono car-ca- ts

so the o uncus nro thatsho pays
hor good money fur a thud cut, or
"round bo e sirloin," which is in It
sM a capital steak.

I'orternousohtcnksarociit frin tho
su all ond sirloin bteak, uud ono uir-ca- s

contains but u fow. or tho , In-ge- n

nus but hers undointnnd tho
knack of cuttiim tho Kiuall cud sir-
loin Ki as to Include other portions
of tho beef, thus enabling thorn to
sell both ut porlorhoiiso prires.

Good beet has a ulc or sappy
with a tlno, omo th grain,

which Is easily noticed. Tho fat, botb
outldo und through tho muscles, pre-

sents u clear, straw-colore- d appear- -

unco Tho Ccsh s ould bu cherry
ml. When tlio r eat rises quickly
a tur being prc.-sc- d It may bo consid-
ered primo. When tho dent mudo by
picssMg r ses slowly r not at ull, de-
pend upon It tho bedf ,s poor.

Art r Wi Hum Flotlon.
in a certain country houso there

was u Scotch cook, whoso scones
wero beyond all prulse. Implored by
a Southern lady to reveal the secret
ot hor unvarying success, she replied,
alter long consideration: "Aweel,
mum, ye Just take your trrldty ye see,
and and make a scone," iuite so.
You Just take your pen and paper,
and und wrlto a iirvel

I Su (HrerMnnn ronlrl I in morn heaut.l.
fully succinct; but, unfortunately,
It is almost as difficult tor a writer
who has reached a point of moderate
proficiency In bis calllag to say bow
this is to do none as it was for tne
conk to explain bow rcones ought to
be made, W. E-- Horrii oa Style
IB Ftotioo."

Th a rent ttcrstey Warehouse.
The Hcreloy Brothers Commission

Company have reopened their great
warehouse at 428 to 448 North Hal
stcd stroct, and have sent out the
following circular In connection
therewith:
To consumers and dealers of hay, oats, train,

flour, and feed of all kinds:
We with to call yonr attention to the fiot

that if yon do not bay roar feed at our ware-
house yon are unaware of the beneflte yon ean
derive by ao dolne;.

We handle the best Roods only and sell at
rock-botto- ptloes, for the many advantages
we have over other wholesale feed men are so
treat that it enables as to sell flrst-otas- e goods
as cheap aa others tell ateond-olas- s.

Onr warehonse is the largest, handiest and
most complete hay and grain warehouse In the
city ot Chicago, ooverlng one acre of tronnd
and situated on the 0., M. A Bt. r. n, B. tracks,
where we have onr own private track and re-

ceive all our goods direct to onr warehouse.
This la a great advantage, aa It savss the ex-
pense ot hanllng, which Is quite an Item.

we have constructed, In addition to onr
warehonse, the latest Improved grain elevator
system, which unloads, elevates and conveys,
by machinery, all our grain from cars on our
track direct to our elevator, without rahand-ltn- g.

Thla Is a great labor earing, and adda
treatly to the value of grain, as all grain pus-
es thtough our grain cleansr, whloh frees It
from alt dust and chaff, and leavea It perfectly
olean.

There la no waiting outside on the atreet la
cold and wet at our warehouse, aa we hare
provided larcl.'Tlveways for teams, and plenty
of waiting roc in our warehouse. All onr
bins are elevated, ao that yon can drive nnder
them and pnt on a load In less than fire min-
utes.

We do a straight wholesale and retail mer-
cantile business, and you will atwaya find us
here, from 7 a, m. to p. m., ready to ahow yon
onr gooda and tdre you prices. We Invite yon
to call and examtno our stock, look at our
cleaning and conveying machinery and ace the
way we do business.

Thanking you tor yonr past farore, and hop-
ing we may receive your ordera, wa remain,
yours very respectfully,

UXBELBK OHOS. OOUlltMlOM CO.

Bummer Train Brrvlrn via Wisconsin Cen-

tral.
EfTcctivo May 27. To Waukesha

and lake resorts 8:30 a. m., 1:25 p.
m., 3:45 p. m., 5 p. m. To St Paul,
Minneapolis, Ashland, and Paclflo
Northwest 0:05 p. m., 11:46 p, m.
To Duluth 6:01 p. m.

N. and F. Sec
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SOLE
t. n. Cutter OM Wl K.oo
J. H. Cutter Pure Old Rye, 1878 4.00
J. H. Cutter M7 3.00
W. H. Old Dourbon 1.00
Sprint Hill Old Bourbon 3,w
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Old Dourbon. 1.00
Old Old Bourbon 1.00

Whisky, LOO

Scotch Whisky, Andrew Usher BpcoUl
HeserTe (.N

All kinds of OlnB, Rums and of the finest
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BAVARIAN BEER.
Brewed of the finest BARLEY MALT and

HOPS, well aged. Is now ready for delivery in
wood or glass. Please send orders through out
agents or delivery men, by mail, or Telephone
South 350. Bottling Dept., TeL South 869.

conrad seipp Brewing co.
JOHN COOKE, Preo. Tims. CHARLES COOKE,

COOKE- -

Brewing Company.
27th Street nnd Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, US.

EWER BOTTLERS

COOKE'S IMPERIAL BEER.
awarded GOLD MEDAL, together

HIGHEST AWARDS, which Cooke Drawing received
World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 1893.
Medals Awards rocoivod strength Chemical
Analysis made United States Uovernment Chemist, which

guarantee public purity healthful qualities.

.42flBBB0fflBBM8SSMBB5kk?
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XUplwvlSSt rtMgrMrfPtAVMi OpOmr&m.,

FAMILY ORDERS SOLICITED. AOENT
nesero,

Bourbon,
MoDnyer

Anderson

Jwnleson

Brandies, Bottled Goods
qualities reasonable prices.

BASS' ALE and GUINNESS' STOUT
GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED RESIDENCES.

handle cheap adulterated goods.

WBa8&m

ty

A

.IFORWIflr
.VINES, BRANDIES

HICAGO.

LAKE YIEW HEADQUARTERS!

FRANK A. BAER,
Sample Room.

1341 North Clark St, corner Dowey

PAUL POHL, Brwr of
Weiss Beer, Porter

AND EXPORT BEER.
29-3- 5 Gtfjir St,, Cir.jHltlitii Av., Qh)ciii. Ti!iMitfc902,

a
JH

JOHN POWERS. wu.

POWERS fc O'BRIEN,
170 Madison Street, Chicago.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

TELEPHONE MAIN" 2639.

ii
THE ANNEX.

Ho. 8 Sherman Street,
Opposite Board ot Trade.

FRANK Ii. ROTJT.

( cQ.,(Jeecu
MANAOIN

WLvimmmw wwjkj cd
( I NCOWPOWATCO )
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IMPORTED WTNIS & LIQU0R5

08iRANDOLPH.STl,

NOD FOR PBIOE AIMT.

HENRY QANEY,
Northwest Corner and Lake Sts.,

Aged Whiskies
COMPLETE VARIETY OF IMPORTED LIQUORS.

Family Trade Solicited. Line of Cigars.

HARRY ROMAIN,

Wines

174 Clai'lc Street,

.Li
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Ciga

TELEPHONE MAIN 602.

DAVID DESIST,
FINE IMPORTED

Q'F.nPs

Clark

Select

Wines, Liquors Cigars
2101

Cor. WntW0rth Av.. - OHIOAGO, ILL.
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ARCHER AVENUE,


